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iNrbgatta sale? PARKER ON
POLITICS MISCELLANEOUS

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
Miwicnl instrument nt fully 1- -3 off

of 1 tegular Prices5

J. N. GRIFFIN The Distinguished Head of the
Democratic Ticket Gives His

Opinion in a Magazine
WANTED Experienced delivery man

for East Astoria and Alderbrook; one
who underatanda Swedish and Fin-nia- h

languaQea preferred. 'Apply to
Rosa, Higgina & Co.

leaa money at the confectioners; auto-

matic machines mutely appeal to trav-

elers at railway stations, but are un-

heeded, and many men who formerly
traveled to thflr work by train now go

by road to save a copper. During last
winter expensive furs were rarely pur-

chased; charitable Inittltutlons are In

the depths of riexpalr, while stock ex-

change stagnation is no longer heeded

the complaint has become chronic. A

London charitable Institution recently
sent out 4000 letters, unking for contri-

butions, the soli. response being two

penny stamps. As If to pres home the
tale of distress, the deposits In the post
office savings bank this year shows a

fulling off averaging over 1,000.000

pounds per unnum, and friendly society
business Is almost at a standstill. The
buslnea Of the theatres has been terri-

ble during the present year; doctors
cannot get their fes; solicitors can not

get work; the bock trade la almost

FOR SALE At' Gabon's feed stable,
one Landia harness machine, one

motor, one starter box, 35

feet leather belting, 30 feet
4 play rubber belting, 1 pair
butcher'a wall scales, 1000 grain
sacks; one 3mith'Prsroie typewriter.

r STATES DUTY OF YOUNG MEN

Wanted At Gaaton'a feed etable, hidee,
wool, furs, sack, rubber, metals, etc

L. H. HENNINGSEN CO.
Furniture, Stoves and Ranges, House Furnishings
All klu.Uof matreaaee made to order. Furniture repaired,
upholstering. Absolutely tint cheapest plnre in town.
Ncctmdlinnd Komla Initiubt and told. :: ''

M4IBOND STREET. Nut Door to Welli-far- f o Ex. Co. PHONE. RED 2303

Drawn an t'lilavorable CoiitniMt
Between KiirIUIi ami Amer-

ican i:liicat,l Men In

PolltlcN," Now-u-daya- .

FOUND Net containing about 7

papers twine. Owner can have aame

by applying to Warren Packing Co.

and proving property,

WOOD. WOOD. WOOD.

Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, any
kind of wood at lowest price. Kelly,
tha tranafer man. 'Phone 2211 Black,
Barn on Twelfth, opposite opera

New York, Aug. 2.H. In an article

on "Educated Men In Politics." pub-

lished here In the current number of a
house. nait.

FOR RE,NTWTa man and wifer un-

furnished rooms for light houe.ke.p-Sng- :

no children. Na, 1661 Grand
corner Thirty. fourth,

stugnanU and thouunl of clerks are
out of employment, In west end. re.

magazine, Alton B. Parker, the demo

cratlc presidential candidate, draws an
taurants also the depression la felt.
Men who formerly dined at what may
be termed the extravagant restaurants

PIANO TUNER. . i4

For good, reliable piano work aea your
local tuner, Th. Fredrickaon. 2071

Bond etreet 'Phone Red 2074.

Urowks & Johnson, Proprietor. l'hone No. 831

THE WIGWAM
CIS BROOKE, Manager

Great Palace of Art of the Pacific Coast
Fine Bar and the Best of Liquors and Cigars

SEX I ML ILLIS1 RATED PICTURES

unfavorable cotitmst with that clus
In America and the corresponding; one

In England. . In the course of his ur- -
now go to those that are more reason-

able, and others have vanished from

their old haunts altogether.

LOST Net, about j papers twine,
9 -- inch meth by 44 meahea deep;

2'j papera aewed together in the
center. Buoy marked T. J. Loot on
Detdemona light, August 12. Re-

ward for ita return to Warren Pack-

ing Co.

tlde, Mr. Parker says:
"A man who would succeed In bust Lump Coal Large Lump Ring up

S. Elmore aV Co., Main 1961, and or-

der a ton of Ladyamith coal. They
deliver it. 8elect lump coal. (

Tha Death Penalty.
A little thing sometimes results In

death. Thus a mere scratch. Insignifi

ness should begin at the bottom and
work Inward the top, which he niny
reach If he masters every di'tall Hn!

proves himself more skillful than thorn- -

ASTORIAKighth and Astor Sts.

who ure vicing with him In the strug' THREE partly furnished rooms for
rent in the Aatorian building.

cant cuts or puny bolls have paid the
death penalty. It Is wise to have
Bucklen's Arnica Salve ever handy.
It'a the best Salve on earth and will

Upper Astoria ties a place where you
can get a fine glass of beer, aa goad
wines and liquora aa you can find

any place In tha city.
HARRY JONES.

Opposite North Paoifio Brewery.

ale for Its ultimate control. The sameP rule applies to politics. There are ex

ception to the rule, but they tend to prevent fatality, when Burns, Sores,r prove It, aa exceptions usually do. Ulcers and Piles threaten. Only 25c,

Firat-claa- a meat for 19c; nice cake,

coffee, pie, or doughnuts, 6c U. 8.

restaurant, 434 Bond etreetat Chaa. Rogers' drug store.Young men, therefore, should be con-

tent to begin at the foot of the polit
JAPANESE GOODS.

New atock ef fancy goods juat arrived
at Yokohama Bazaar. Call and set
the lateat novaltiea from Japan.

In all Brands and
Sizes. We have
them In stocK.

ical ladder.CIGARS The Grotto handles nothing but

atralght liquora; no blended goods In'Wherever your home may be, there
you wilt find, upon Investigation, a the house.

IT
Alwaya have aome definite fact in

your advertisement Don't get tired
of writing copy. People judge your
tor by your advertisements. If you

haven't anything that will interest peo-

ple your ada ait) not likely to bring

people to your store.

chance for helpfulness, In nearly every
town, county and city government, the Maud Gets Square.

BEST MEAL.
You can always find the beat

meal in ihe city at tha Rising Sun

restaurajt. No. 612 Commercial etreet

expenses Are rapidly Increasing.
"Although for considerable portionsTOBACCO

Tho Tralo sup-

plied at nbfto-latel- y

lKttom
prices.

of the Increase, corresponding benefits
are being received, the tendency to

Maud Muller. on a summer's morn.

Heard the toot of an auto horn.

She aaw the Judge go whirling past,
"Gee!" said Maud, "he's going fast."

ananatjananaanaBaaaaaaaaaawastefulness and extravagance la not

only marked, but It already threatens
our municipalities In the not far dis And then she thought of the sighs and
tant future with a burden that will be tears

Wo.Jiavo added ft pipe repairing department. Best

work in thwline. GOODS EXCEL, PRICES RIGHT

WILL MADISON
COMMi:itCML ST. 114 FLHVENTII ST.

The Judge had caused her all theseborne with exceeding difficulty. This
la due largely to the fact that men
of education, supplemented by profes

En
Palace
ii Cafe
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The Best Restaurant

Regular Meals. 25 Cents

Sunday Dinners a Specialty

Eurythine the Market Affords

Palace Catering Company
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sional and business training, are will

years

"He's breaking the law at that speed,'

quote she.
"Ha! ha! ha! here's revenge for me!'

lug to contribute as their fathers In

the past, some portion of their time
and ability toward the duties of local

So she set her teeth, and ne'er e'en
government. aaaaaaaaaa 88 88888 888881X888888888888flinched.it n it R k n n R 888888888888 8. "The result naturally Is that oo

While she took his number and had him
muny men with little at stake and

1

Some People Are Wise ! pinched.without any ambition to be useful ii
the community In which they live, seek ASTORIA-- IRON WORKSand obtain local executive offices, as ANOTHER WONDER OF SCIENCE.

Biology fcaa Proved that Dub draff la

well as those of a legislative charac JOHN FOX, Pres. and SupL
F.L. BISHOP, Secretary

A. L.FOX, Vice President
ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK, Treatter, with moat unfortunate results.

And torn art otherwise. Got wise to tha vatua of our Pre-

scription Dapartmant whan you want Pura, Cltan Druga and "

Madloinaa aoourataly compounded.

Anything In our atook ot from our praterlptlon eountar.
you oan dtpand upon aa batng tha bait. Gat it at

This Is to be seen on every hand and Carwed ay Gem.
as a rule it Is not the fault of the Science la dontg wonders these days In

medicine aa well aa in mechanics. Sincelocal party leaders, who are too often
unjustly censured and held responsi Adam lived, the human race baa been

troubled with dandruff, for which no hair

P V Designers and Manufacturers of
THE LATEST IMPROVED

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.

COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Foot of Fourth Street, .... ASTORIA, OREGON.

Corner of Fourteenth Uort'n Dnirr Qtnvn
and Commercial Street 11311 S UiUH ClQlfi ble for such conditions."

preparation has heretofore proved a suc-

cessful cure until Newbro'i Herplcide waaContrasting these statements with
conditions In England, Judge Parkerjtaaaaaaaaaaaaa aaaaaaaaaaaaa
declares that a different view Is held

put on the market It la a selentlflc prep-
aration that kills the germ that makes
dandruff or acurf by digging into tha
scalp to get at the root of the hair, where433 Commercial Street Phone Main 121 there of the capable men of affairs

In respect to their administration of it sapa the vitality; causing itching acalp.
falling hair, and Anally baldness. With-
out dandruff hair must grow luxuriantly.
It la the only destroyer of dandruff.

the systems of local politics, with a

necessarily beneficial result In muni- -Sherman Transfer Co.
HENHY 8IIEKMAN, Manager

clpal government. Sold by leading druggiata. Send 10c
In atampa for sample to The Herpl
cide Co Detroit. Mien.

ECONOMY WAVE IN ENGLAND Eagle Drug Store Owl Drug Storelacks, Carriages Baggage Chocked and Transferred Trucks and

HATS TRIMMED FREE
A big reduction sale on hats. All kind3 of

ladies' and childreus' furnishing goods, hair
switches and pompadours. :: :: ::

MRS. R. Welch1NGLETON, - - Block.

k Furniture "Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.A Extravagance Banished In Many Cir
elaa and Luxuries Given Up.

351-35- 3 Bond St 649 Com. St.
Astoria .Oregon.

T. F. LAURIN, Proprietor.
Special AgentLondon, Aug. 25. England Is suf

fering from .the eeverest epidemic of
economy she has experienced for years. Treasury Department, U. S. Life-Savi-

Service, Washington, D. C, JulyOn all hands Is the cry "no money," nnd
people are aerlously asking "where Is 26, 1904. Sealed proposals will be re
the coin?" It is thought an 111 wind

GILLETE SAFETY RAZORS
Wafer Blades, No Stropping or
Honing. Always Sharp. Sold
Only By & & &

FISHER BROTHERS COMPANY

has swept across the country, leaving a
blight upon most every Industry and

ceived at this office until 2:00 o'clock

p. m., of Friday, August 26, 1904, and
then publicly opened, for the construc-

tion of a floating boathouse for Grays
Harbor (Washington) Life-Savi-

upon every man, whether he lives by
his investments or earns a few pence

ANDREW ASP, BLACKSMITH.
Having installed a Rubber Tiring Machine of the
latest pattern I am prepared to do all kinds of work
in that line at reasonable prices. Telephone 291.

CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANE STREETS.

an hour by the sweat of his brow. The Station. Specifications and drawings,
wave of depression extends from the forma of proposal, etc., can be obtained
west of London, where the most expen upon application to the Superintend
slve Jewels are now scarcely ever pur
chased, to the east coast watering

ents of Construction ot Life-Savi-

Stations, Pacific Coast, Room 35, New

Appraisers' Stores, San Francisco,
Cal.; to. the Assistant Inspector of

places, that are suffering from a lack
of patronage, despite the glorious
weather; from east London where the Life-Savi- Stations, Coasts ot Wash
dock laborers are clamoring for work

PRAEUIO COOK TRANSFER CO.
Telephone 221.

Draying and Expressing
All goods shipped to our care will receive speolul attention.

709-71- 5 Commercial Street.

ington and Oregon, 13th District, Ta- -

and their children for bread, to the coma, Washington; or to this Office.

Horace L. Piper, Acting GeneralWelsh porta and to towns where trade
la sorely depressed; and again from

The TROY Laundry
Is the only White Labor Laundry in the City. Does the Best
of Work at very reasonable Prices, and is in every way worthy
of your patronage. Cor. 10th and DUANE STS. Phone 1991

Scotland, with its almost stagnant
whisky trade, to the south coast of Office Constructing Quartermaster
England. Astoria, Ore., August 25, 1904. Sealed

proposals, In triplicate, will be receivedLuxuries are tha first to feel the new
adverse conditions, and the decrease InTIME TABLE T. J. POTTER at this office until 10 o'clock a, m.,

September 24, 1904, and then opened,
for the construction of a frame pump

house, removing and resetting old

boiler, smokestack and machinery, fur-

nishing and setting two new boilers

their consumption Is now most marked

throughout the country,. Men who for-

merly drank the most expensive wines
now purchase cheaper brands or ab-

stain from wine altogether. Others
who were accustomed to take a good

Always Open, Day or Night
DATE P.M. f Arrive Leave Arrive

- RJJr AlT,,T.eLea,v.6llwUS Itolk Astoria Astoria Portland1004 LAND Ast'rla Ast'rla u$ V, M. h.M. A.M,

Wed.Ang.24 am 9.30am 10.45am 10.45am 5:45 pm
Tbura." 25 8.30 am 2.30 2.30 8.45
Friday " 26 am 10.45am 12.15 12:15 7:15 pm
Sat " 27 9.30am 8.30 8.80 4.45
Run. " 28 am 11.00 12.15am 12.15am 7.15
Tues. " 80 9.00am 8.00 8.00 4.15

brand of champagne now have a whis

RUSSIAN,

?:sH.or..oatlfiiS
THE PALACE BATHS

ky and soda Instead, and it is a sign of
the times that some of the finest brands

and smokestack and make connections

with wells; also change in distributing
of water system and the setting and
connecting ot four generating sets tor
electric light at Fort Stevens, Ore.

United States reserves the right to re-

ject any or all proposals. Plans can
be seen and specifications obtained at

of champagne can be purchased at aG. W. ROBERTS, Agt., O. R. N. CO. lower aum than they were sold at two
years ago. Travelera to the continent
ask tourist agents to find them a
cheaper hotel accommodation, and then this office. Envelopes should be marked

aOr Iwocer travel second class Instead of first, andWll 11 1U1 U O Beer. also practice other economies while
"Proposals for construction" and ad-

dressed Captain Goodale, Quartermas-
ter, Astoria, Oregon.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ASTORIANtaking their holiday. Children spend


